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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... Jaclonan ... ....................... .. ... .
Date . ..June... 22th.,

Name ......... ..

, Maine

1940 ..

Wil.tr.ed ...Paqu...et. .... ............................ .........................

Street Address ................. . ............... ........ ................ .................................. .. .............. ...... ........ ............................ . ... ... ..

City or Town .. .....

····J·aCkman ······ ...... •Maine .... ····· .. ··········· ··················· .... .................... ············· ......... .

July 6 . 1940
How long in United States Tw.enty ..Fiv.e... Y.ear.a .............. .... .H ow lo ng in Maine Twe.nt.y.. Year.a .

Born in ....... St... .Come., B.e auce ....,.Canada ..............
If married, how many children . .!:e.s., .....

...... .............Date of birth... MaY···20th-l887··· . .. ...

......S1x.............................. Occupation ..... lar.me.r..Je.. ca.r.p.e nt er

N ame of employer .... .. .S.a.cr.ed. Heart.. .0.onv.e nt . .....

........... .Garp.ent.e.r ...Wo.r.k ....... ............... .......

(Present or last)

Address of employer ............ .....J.a clonan.. Station .......... Maine..... .. .................... .................... ...... ... .. ..
English ..... . ..... ............... ...... ... Speak. ........ Y.es ..

French

"

............... Read .. .Ye.s ...................... W rite.........Ye.s .. ...... ..... .. .

Yes

"

Ye s

"

Yes

Other languages............... ...... ................ ...... .... .. .. ...... ...... ...... ........... .. .................. . ........ ........ .. ... ..

Have you made application fo r citizenship? .. .... ..Yes.,

...J9..l7......... ..............................................

.................. .

H ave you ever had mili tary service? ...............W9 ...............

................ ....... .................................................... ...... .........

If so, where?....... . ... ............. ... ......... . ............. ...... .......... .... .when? .. ................ .......... ... .... . .... ...... ............. ....... ........ ... .

~

Signatuc~ i . d ...
W itness.~ b . : ..

m.&.:1.~ . . . ... . . . .

IEIU1EI ~G.0, JUL 9

